
pVktioh for tho improvement of I
Tic ach Channel, hi Charleston IUrfwii

Tn relation to it, the Charleston News

"Captaiu Ludlow, as reported in our
Washington correspondence, estimates
that the cost of relucting tho wrecks
and" the jetty will bo about 515,000.

iiB sum is n more beg&tello in compar-
ju with "tins undoubted and immedi¬

ate results * which it will produce, and
wo regret to learn that Major Gilmore
recommends an appropriation of ody$10,000. The difference between the
two amounts will not make or mar the
fortunes of the country, and we hopethbcioe l&rgoi sura will be given. Sena-'
tors Sawyer and Robertson now hate au
opportunity of doing Charleston a prac¬tical benefit, and, uud through Charles-

\ they will help all South Carolina.
Unless the "masquerade bill" occupytheir whole timo, the 8X5,000 appro¬bation will doubtless pass."

Tho Greenville (Ala.) Advocate of a
late date contains the following argument
in favor of the justice of granting di¬
vorcee t 3flHiHHBHiHR&

"It is difiWt to ho.w any man of
ordinary intelligence possessed of a soul

?^Ottld cjeiusoPto women the right of divorce
^ «f»om * drunken, brutal wretch, whoso

very prcsenco is to her like arrows of
piercing bar wounded, lacerated and

bleeding heart.
The main argument used by the ad-

f^gtates of tho bill was that empty andoft repeated twaddle 'whom God hath
q together let no man put assunder.'

We mean no disrespect for tho Bible but
Bimply contempt for the construction
placed upon it. Men ami women are
joined together all over the world, und^-r
one form or another, sometimes without
tho consent of the parties concerned.The kings and lords of Earope and A*ia
up to a very late date ba"e claimed the
right to disposo of the hands of their
sons and daughters in marriage, even
while they are children. Fr^dereok the
Great of Prussia was forced into a
tiage of this kind with - T"

A hft heariilv «*. " 311111 w"onv

'">'.*^*»»^espiscd. What did God
uave to do witK vUis ? Tho common peo¬
ple in China of all classos contract for
the marriogo of their childron, who fre \
quently never meet until the hour ap¬
pointed for the ceremonies to be per¬
formed. Does Providouco take any hand
in thgso onions? There, are numerous

PHfctrSt-i-rca which influence dcople to marry,
but on« of which has au ovhjin with Uud.
Love is divino ; but ambition, averice,
lust and selfishness arc not.

Nature operates by natural laws and
not according to the whim or caprice of
any particular individual or nation. It
is natural for man and woman to live to¬
gether when they love, and when their |
habits and dispositions aro congenialj it
is unnatural when this is not the caso.
Love may have existed at tho time of
marriage, but habits and temper may
have destroyed that love, and planted in

- its stead tho seeds of hate, loathing aud
8>-contempt. When thiB is the case would

it not be better to grant them a divorce
than to make them live on earth in a

perpetual hell, whose flames consume
both body and soul 7
The above was extorted from the edi¬

tor of the Advocate in consequence of
en attempt that is being made by the

OAlabama Legislature to repeal the Di¬
vorce Laws of that State. Wo agree
with the Advocate that divorce should
be granted to a woman who is tied to "a
drunken brutal wretch," or for wilful
neglect, or adultry ; but not for the one

thousand and one causes proposed by
some of our legislators, wo do not think
4v büvuiü irä »liunoü.

The Georgetown Times applauds the
first veto of the session, and declares
that Governor Scott "has done wisely
and well in rebuking the profligate ex¬

penditures of the County Commissioners
of Georgetown, in telling them and the
whole State that there is already a tax
on the county 'for one and a half to two
mills more than is required to moot the
current expenses of most other counties
in the State/ and so far as he is able, he
will put a stop to the wild career of those
who are disposed to indulge in reckless
and ruinous extravagance, in the admin¬
istration of tho affairs of tho several
ccuntio» in the State."
We agree with our brother of the

flines. Put would it uot be equally as

«wise" in Governor Scott to administer
<'rehusesv for "profligate expandiere«"
to some nearer home than the George¬
town. County Commissioners? For in-

.tauee, wouldn't it bo wise, exceedingly
wiso in him, to admiuisttr a rebuke to

tho.Legislature, for neglecting to appoint
S comrni't<;o to invosttgato the nmount

drawn fftnit too 6. AO i r Siting up
the Slate Hon»?? Wo think so.

CORN!
W FOR. CA S H .

ALSO

11 Other Goods
IN

PÄOPOWTJON.
COTTQN IS SELLING LOW.

AND
SO WE SELL OUR GOODS !
-

'

JUST
7ALL AND SEE OUR PRICES,

wi
DON'T CHARGE ANYTHING

TO
SHOW OUR STOCK.

F. H. W. BB1GGMANN * CO.
j&n 28 oo. 9iy

Citizens Savings Bank
-

'

Of >
¦' *

SOUTH CAROLINA.
WILLIAM MARTIN, President
JNO. B. PALMER, V ice-President.
JNO. P. THOMAS, .« »

A. 0. BREMSER, Cashier.
J. C. B. SMITH, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Wade Hampton. B. If. Rrrri.r.noB.
J. P. TuoMAfl. D. Bavrmbl, Jr.
F. W. McMastbb. Rev. William Mautin
A. C. Baskbll. Jko. B. Palmxb.
J. Eli Gbsoo. Tdomab B. aur.cn.

ORANGEBURG BRANCH,
AT THE

ENGINE HOUSE.
SOLICITORS.

Messrs. GLOVER & GLOVER.
LOCAL FINANCE COMMITTEE.

Hon. THOS. W. GLOVER.
CoL PAUL S. FELDER.
Capt. JOHN A. HAMILTON.
ASSISTANT CASHIER.
JAMES H. FOWLES.

UcposiJs of #i.Oö and Upwards j
llteeeived.

INTEREST allowed on DEPOSITS, and
SIX PER CENT., compounded every six
months, on Accounts.
We wül also do an EXCHANGE BUSI¬

NESS.
Jan 21 '

e6m

The People's Bakery.
NEXT DOOR TO

BED roPFFI?
Ea4t °f ^. esbf/tcrian Church, Russell-St.

T am happy to ANNOUNCE to the C1TI-
EENS of Orangoburg, that I am now PRE¬
PARED to SUPPLY Fannies and Customers
with BBBAD, CAKES, PIES, and all other
articles generally found in a FIRST CLASS
BAKERY.
WEDDING CAKE prepared with great

caio to suit the most fastidous tastes.
The PATRONAGE of my friends and fel-

Iow-uitizens is respectfully solicited.
T.UOS. W. AI.BERGÜTTT.

Mrs. ALBERGOTTI returns thanks for
the Patronage heretofore bestowed. and
hopes ber friends and Customers v. ill contin¬
ue the fcume.
She will keep constantly on hand an rb-

Bortmont of FRUITS, CONFECTIONARY
and FANCY ARTICLES as usual.

dec 10 8m

metalic cases.'

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS ON HAND
all of tho various Sizes of the above Cases,
which can bo furnished immediately on ap¬plication.

Also manufactures WOOD COFFINS as
Iusual, and at the shortest notice.

Apply to H. BIGGS,
mar 5.Gm Carriage Manufacturer.

' ' .. .? .'.

BIG EED
family coffee pot,

onx doob

JA8T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
IL E. H. PEARSON

Have just received and will keep constant-
ly on hand, one of the best assorted and
cheapest let of

COOKING STOVES
ever offered in this market

TIN WARE
Made to order and supplied to Morcnants
by Wholesale and Retail at Charleston prices.

/?TTTTRWTaT/3 t.l/mul wit nn an* where
Ion reasonable terms and on short notice.

Repairing done at the shortest notice and
Cheap.

All I want is a trial to substantiate the
facts. My motto is Low Prices for Cash,

oct 20 aug 188m

THE POLICY HOLDERS' LIFE
AND

TONTINE ASSURANCE COMPANY
or

THE SOUTH,
80 Broad Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.I
WM. MoBURNEY, President.
E. P. ALEXANDER, Vice-president

and Actuary.
GEO. E. BOGOS, Seoretay.JNO. T. DARBY, Medical Adviser. *

There are no Stock Holders in tho Com¬
pany. It is Purely Mutual, and all its Sur¬
plus must bo Annually' Divided Equally
among the Policy Holders

PHILIP M. POBCHEB,
General Agent for South Carolin«.

E. W. FENK, Local Agent.
*A T. DARBY, Medical Examiner.

aug 27 6m

rIThalsey^
LUy ;ll AND TLUBEU
COA...USSI0N MERCHANT,

Wharf, West End IrloMiitßnc-St,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

.ug 27 ly

ETTIWAN GUANOS,
SOÜIBIE MANURE!

AND SULPHURIC ACID
MANTJFAOTUazD AT THK

ETI WAN WOU KS,
CHARLES T O Nt So. Ca.

BY THE

SULPHURIC ACID AND SUPERPHOSPHATE COMPANY.
The now well known Etiwan Guano is manufactured from the Native BonePhosphates of South Carolina. These Phosphaten in tiwnr natural state are Inso¬luble, and require to be ground to powder, and made Soluble by Sulphuric Acid.This Company have now in operation the largest Sntphnrie Acid Chambers at theSouth, and are, therefore, able to manufacture at the lowest rates, the highestfrade of Fertiliser; It being clear that the greater the proportion of Solublehoephate which any Fertilizer contains, the leas the quantity required por aore.In order re make the Fertilizer oomplete Ammonia and ftefnah in sufficient quanti-ties are added. With these views the Company manufacture aim offer for sale

ETIWAN GUANOS,
Warranted to contain from 15 to 20 per Cent, of Dissolved Bone Phosphate ofLime, and from 2 to 2J per Cent, of Ammonia, with a sufficient addition of Peru¬vian Guano and Potash, to adapt it to all crops. Prioe 8G5 per ton, cash; on time870 per ton, and interest 7 per cent, per annum.

BIB80LTED BOKE,Of high grade, suitable for Manufacturers or Planters, bonier in itself on excellentFertilizer, and specially adapted for compost. As large quantities oi SulphuricAcid are used to dissolvo the Phosphate, this will be found a cheap und convenient
way to transport that material. The grado furnished wi^bo from 18 to 20 porcent. Dissolved Bone Phosphate. Price 840 per ton cash; Ou time, 845, withinterest at 7 per cent, per annum. Still higher grades wit) be furnished to order
at an additional price per centago.

COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATE,
Specially prepared for composting with cotton seed sod other plantation manures.Price 835 per ton ; cash; on time, 840, with interest at 7 por cent, per annum.

GROUND BONE, >

At much lower rates, consisting simply of tho Native Bono Phosphates ground topowder. Price 820 por ton cash. On time, 822 and iutordst at 7 per cent, perannum.

WM. C. BEE & CO., Agents, No. 14 Adger's Wharf.
Charleston, S. C.

G. H. CORNELSON, Agent, Orangoburg, S. C.
N. B..The porcentago of Dissolved Bono Phosphate of ]}iitnc, and Ammonia inall the Etiwans, is ascertained at the Works, by their Chemist, before deliveryShould any purchaser be dissatisfied, he may rolurn average Wimples of any pur¬chase, within 30 days after delivery, and they will be analyzed anew, and anydeficiency in tho per cintage guaranteed will bo made good te him* by th<; Com¬pany. '

.

j" 28 0 3m

M'NAMAEÄ & JONES "T

ARE NOW SELLING

READY MADE CLOTHING,
LADIES CLOAKS & DftESS GOODS
REGARDLESS OF COST!

Now is the Time to Get bargains!
FRESH FAMILY ami'

ALWAYS ON HAND.COM B ÄND SEE l/Ojl¦" duo 10 c

WORTH OF GOODS!!!
AT A GREAT SACRIFICE!

On and after Monday, December 5th, my Entire Stock
of Goods, will ,be Disposed of at NEW

YORK COST and Less!!!
HAVTNG- DECIDED TO MAKE A CHANG H) IN MV BUSINESS

Those who nro desirous of obtaining

BARGAINS
Will find it to their interest to examine MY STOCK, aa such INDUCEMENT S
have never been offered before in this Markot.

I wonld CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION b> the REDUCED PRICES of
CloakB, Shawls, Clothing Dpess^Gpods, Blankets,.Browr) and Bleached Cottons,Cattcos, Boots and Shoes, and all other Go.uls, too numerous t<. mention
ALL GOODS FREELY SHOWN and only ONE Plill'E ASKED.

GEO. H. CORNELSON.
dec 3 oct 3 k ly

. A JEFFORDS & CO
¦
riAVt? .7 TTST ^RPETVED A EINE TOT OF

GROCERIES
which they are offering VERY LOW. Parties buying

BACON, FLOUIt, WHISKEY/,
SUGAR, . COFFEE, &o.

Will find it to thoir advantage to CALL and PRICE OUR GOODS.
A now lot of FINE nAMS just received.

They will also find a CHEAP lot of

DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS, Ac.
oct15.6m . T. A. JEFFORDS Sc TO.

WOULD INFORM THE rUBLIO THAT HE 18 STILT, (URRYING ON THE OAR-
riage Making In all its various branchca, and will Mr.nufaotura nr Ttopair at the

Sbartest Notice, all Carriages, Buggies or Wagons. And am also prepared with
NEW PRESS AND GIN TO GIN AND PAtUC COTTON

at SHORT NOTICE. Cotton GINNED AT MV MILL has brougfi from 1 to J criumrethan that Ginned on the common Gins.
oct 8apl 2.ly 1IL HKitfS.

WASHINGTON HO1
BY

Mrs. M. W. gtratton,
COBKBB

GERVAIS & ASSEMBLY STREET
(OLUMHIA, 8. C.

Convenient to tho Greenville and Charleston
Railroads and the Business portion of

the City. Kate of Transient
Board.Two Dollars

per Day. X*
Regular Boarders received at Reasonablo

Rates.
dee 10 tf

COMPOUND ACID,
PHOSpnATE OP LIME,

FOR COMPOSTING WITH COTTON SEED.

nnHlS ARTICLE IS MANtJPACTOBEDJ. by the PACIFIC GUANO COMPANYaTCharlesisn, S. C, node? Superistender.eeof Dr. ST. JULIEN RAVENEL. When com¬
posted /'ith an equal weight of Cotton Seed,its results have been found fully vqual to the
best standard fertilizers. Its economy must
commend it to the not ice of planters eencr
ally.

For specific directions for composting end
for supplies, apply to J. N. ROBSIN,

Selling Agent, ChnrlcMon, S. C.
JNO. 8. RESSE St Co., General .Agents,Baltimore
dec ~I td

PACIFIC tiUAKO COMPANY'S,
(CAPITAL $1,000,000)

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.

TIIS GUANO IS NOW SO WELL KNOWN
in ull tho Southern 8tatcs for it« re¬

markable effects as an agency for increasingthe products of labor, as not to requirespecial recommendation from us. Its use
for five years paM has established its char¬
acter for reliable excellence. The largefixed capital invested by the Companyin this
trade. afTords tho surest guarantee of the
continued excellence of its Guano.

J. N. ROBSON,
Rolling Agent, Charleston, S. C.

JNO. S. REESE & CO., General Agents,Baltimore.
Dec. 24. tf,

ITRE INSURANCE.
THE RICHMOND

BANKING AND INSURANCE
COMPANY,

Office 1202 Mam and 12th Streets,
RICHMOND, VA.

JOHN R. DAVIS, President.
JOHN F. C. POTTS, Secretary.
MANN P.. QUARLES Cashier.
T. B. STABKE\ General Ageut.

Having this day, (Oct. 17th, 1870.) re¬
ceived the appointment of AGENT for Or¬
angeborg of the above INSURANCE COM¬
PANY, 1 am prepnred few take RISKS on

- Stocka of Merchandize and Dwell
in~s at reasonable rates.

.JOHN A. HAMITLON,
Agent for The Richmond Ranking

and I nsurtiJice Company,and GqjllherP Life Innurr.nce Comp .ny,
Markct-St., Orangeburg, S. C.

cot 22 ly

TUL Gl:E\T

Sovtdkrn Piano

Manufactory.
BM. liNABft «fc CO.

m VNrrvrrr.ehs oe

VP.AND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT
r: wo rohrnjs.

Halt I m ore, 33 «1 .

'I liesc instruments have been before the
Public f«iT nearley Thirty years, and upon
their excellence aluno attained <iu i:>.j'urrl-ii-
ed /»re-«wm«nÄf which prououinOcs them uu-

equaled.
Their TONE combine? grcnt power. "rvjeet*

ness and tine singing quality, a-s well as great
urify of Intonation and Sweetness through-

out the entire scale.
Their TOUCH i; i 'ii .'it and elaetioi and

entirely free from the stiffness found tn so

many Pianos .

IN WORKMANSHIP they ere unequalled
using none but tho very host skasonku >i vtk-
nivL. the largo capital employed in our husi
ncss enabling n>« to keep cont inually an im-
menpe. stock of lumber. &c, on hand.

All our SQUABb Diahos bays our New Im¬
proved OrrratrungSc<iln\n<\ Ar.BArra Tbkblf-
We would call special attention »<V our

lute improvements in GRAND PIANOS AM)
SQUARE GRANDS, Patkntrd Atousi 14'
1Kb«'., which bring the Pleno nearer perfec¬
tion than has yet been attained.
Every Piano fuRy warranto«l for Five Years.
We have made arrangements for the Sci.r

Whoursalk Aoi.m y for the most, celebrated
PARLOR ORGANS AND M I.ODEO.NS,
which we offer. Wholesale and Retail, at
LowcM Factory Prie s.

WM. ENA HP. & CO.
Baltimore, Vd.

sept 10 <-ni

CAROLINA BITTERS.
A DELIGHTFUL TONIC.

We take groat pleasure in offering the

OLD CARODINA BITTERS
to the public. They are compound*: 1 with
great care, and contain somv of the best Ton¬
ics in tho rnitrmScapia. Asevidttroe of the
superiority of our Rli'i'EUS over all others,
wc have e.-rtiuvatrs **oin many of the toad
ing physicians in mil State, who have pre¬scribed them in their practice The
OLD CAHOLINA HIF/TTUS

Wiii be lO'.r.iu lOTulunuiu i«»
Waut of Appetite,

G-mural Debility,
Chills und Ferer,

and Dy»pepsii,Wo do not offer our BITTERS as a cure
for all diseases, but us an Aromutio Tonic,
they have no equal.
For sale by Diuggiits and Grocers every¬where. Principal Depot.GOODRICil, W1NEMAN
Importers of Choice- Dru«

cals. Charleston, S. C|
rear ö Mj

Grocers ovcry-

iN',.% GO., /
;a and Cuew-

For the'Speedy Relief
Aud Permanent Cure of

CONSUMPTION",
BKONCHlTIfü,

A S T HMA, Ö O L D $,
And all Diseases of the

LUNGS, CHEST, Oil THROAT I

TUB EXPECTORANT is composed exclu¬
sively of Herbal and Mucilaginous pro

duct.», whioh
Permeate tiie very Sithntanv*.

of the LfingA,
causing theni to throw off the acrid matter
which collect* in the Bronchia! Tubcsy and
at tho same time forms a soothing coating,relieving the irritation which produces the
cough.
The object to be obtained is to cleanse tha.

organ of all Impurities 5 to nourish and
strengthen it when it bas becomo impairedand enfeebled by disease renew and in
vigornte tho oiroulation of tho blood and
strengthen the nervous organization. The
EXPECTORANT does tins 10 an astonisbingdegree. It is active but mild and congenial,imparting functional energy and natural
strength. It affords Oxygen to vitali.
blood, and Nitrogen to assimilate the matter.

It Equalize* the "Nervous Influence,"
producing quiet and composure

TO COIN^UMPTIVES
It fs invaluable, as it immediately relievesthe difficult breathing and hurrassing coughwhich attends that disense.

fob aWmA
It is a specifier-one dose often reliovlng tho
distressing choking, and producing calm and
pleasant repose.

fob ckoip
No mother should ever be without a bottle of
the EXPECTORANT in the house. flTf hav
numerous certificates of its having rclnivcri,
nlmost instantly, the little t-utTerer, when
death appeared almost inevitable.

MOTHERS BE ADVISED!
Keep it on Hörndl

Thia dread disease requires prompt action ;
as soon as the hourso, hollow cough is beard,
apply tho remedy, and it is easily s&bdueU ;

Bat Delay in Dangerous!
tGgT The properties or tho EXPkOK

RANT are demulcent, nutritive, balsamic,
soothing and healing, it brants the norvntu
system and produces pleasant and rcfrealiipgsleep.
It Exhilarates and KiIucm Glofstitlucf

aud Ihpiie'tsion.4
Containing all these qualities :n a c'onvt

ient and cone. nlr»t^«J i'orm, it but prvvt-u
be t he

MosL Vahiablo Lviurg ij.il am
c» .. offered tu sufferers fvom Pulmt-!.:- .

I$_ TtlT'd i.a?*;>.
AUGUST A, 05V.

Sf.fd htf DrtijjiUs trc$$&hMre.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
roa Ptmirixs« thk blood.

The reputation this ex-
rollout medicine enjoys.Is derived from Its ov
many of which are t
marvellous. Invote
canes of Scrofulous dis¬
ease, where the nvntcra
seemed saturated* with
comm'lon, bavo been
puritu.d and enred by It.
Scrofulous afftcUout and
disorders.whichwere ag¬gravated by the scrota-lous contamination until

they were palnftilly affllcüng, have been radicallycured in such great numbers in almost overy see-'tion of tho couutry, that tho public scarcely needto be Informed ofIts virtues or uses.
Scrofulons poison is one of the most destruc¬

tive enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and
unfelt tenant of U»o ore*uIsm undermines tho con¬
stitution, and invitesthe attackOf enfeeblingor fa¬ul diseases, without exciting a suspicion of its
presence. Again, it seems to breed Infection
throughout the body, and Üieu, on some favorable*occasion, rapidly develop into one or oUisr of Its
hideous forms, cither on the surface or&mo.i? the
vitals. In the imtcr, tubercles may be suddenlydeposited In the lungs or heart, or tumors formed
in the liver, or it shows Us presenco by eruptions
on Ute skin, or foul ulcerauoas on some part ofthe body, llcrco the occasional nse of a bottleof this Baraaparllta is advisable, even when no
active symptoms of dU«tase appear. Persons af¬
flicted with the following complaints generallyfind immediate relief, and, at luugtb, cure, by the
nse of this SARSA^AlllLJLA: St. Antho-

wf Hcmfulou* disease. Also in the mure con
coaled forms, aa liy.+prptla, Drop*y, Hca:-i
2>l*ea*e, Fits, JBpn*v*y, Xmrafgla. and
Ute various I terror* affections of the muscularand nervous systems.
Nyphlll* or Tenttrehl and JTerrtirlal Df»-

rni 1 are cured by it. though a long time Is re*
qu i d for subduing these obstinat« maladies byany medicine? But long-continued use of this
..«-»».» will mi» th« complaint. J.eitcorrhcca
tyr n'ltltem. ¦ firm,- ./.« c... ..._.. Z _

J>iw(Tfpj», are commonly soon relieved nnd ulti¬
mately cured bv Its purify ing ami invigoratingeffect. Minute directions for each case arc found
in our Almanac, supplied grabs. Ilhcumatltm
aad Uout, when cnucini by accumulation* of ex-
tranoous matters in the blood, yield quickly to It,
as alsoürcr Complaint*. Torpidity, Conge*-tlon or Inflammation of the J.lrcr, and Joim-dlce. when arising, as they often do, from me
rankling poisons in tho blood. This 8AllSA-
JPARlttA is a great restorer for Ute strengthand vigor of tho system. Those who are T.an-
ytild and IA*ilet*. ]>e*ponttrtU, ßlerplr**,and troubled with AerratM Appr*h'cn*Um» or
rear*, or any of the atTecfions aymptomatic of
Weak****, will find immediate relief and con¬
vincing evidence of its restorative power upontrial.

PREPARED BT
Dr. 9. C. 4c CO., Lowell, Mass*,

Practical and Analytical ChamMs.
SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWl

Dr. JE. J. 0*L1TJEB0^.
Agent at Orangcbnrg c, IT.

augfi ly

^MmTERWHEEL,
Mill GearintShaftin^riMleys

fo'saciroiuaxLb^

-i- -

or Fulling at the Womb. These ta»eo«<{»|have seldom bcun treated &»ific<vf-full.v. Yl'
profTcsaion has so

remedy that woul
tb^ac diseases with
At last that renu

by one of the most
.1 .'V of Georgia. That remedy to^fttAFIELD'S FEMALE RRGUl ATOR.'i It
purely vegctab!e. and is put up in AUautiOa., by lirasfixloa & Co.. ll will'purithe blood and strengthen the system, roue
irritation of the kidacjs, end Is a
Bpcöiüc lor all the «bore diseases;
tain a cure as OiAohu is in Chills and ¥
<?r«. For a history of diaaaawu- and jarlicateeofits wonderiul eure?, the r-.'
ret erred t© the wrapper c-round tl<e bottl
Evcrs 1 ied to give ^anoWl
or moc y refunded
LaGra*0*. Ga., March $3,185

field & co,, atlanta, 'ja.~
take pleasure in stating lha !
the L'.st twenty years, the medicine yo
putting op, known as OR, j.
fKMAiK nxoutATur,, and contriver-it *v

combination ever gotten for the
wl-teh it is recommended. I bars
milar with the prescription both "*> ,!

titiouer of medicine nod in dont' ltic
tice, und can honestly say that 1 esnfi)
a boon to suffering females, andeanbuiibat every .lady *n wir VVh<dt ]*od<'who
be suffering in any bra;
may uc uu;c to ]/rwiir« a' POIIU», tuai
sufferings may not only be relieved, bo
they may be restored to health-And etnj
yVitb my kindest regards, I am, r«.«fpentW. B FEEKELL, M.
Wo, the undersigned Druggists, take

ure in commanding to the trade
EraUficld's Female Regulator.-balie**to bo a good and 'reliable remedy fcjdisease for whkh hsr reecssmend;: it
Lans-ln.lt, Atlanta, Ga.t Pembcrfc»l>|
son. Taylor & co., Atlanta, Georgia^Wine & Fox, Atlanta, Georgia. W
& Son, Marietta, Georgia.

I'll PE'..u',J'". i ^HtlATJSP*
iEK MEDICI NE..« is purely vegetal,will act upon the Liver and-Kidr.^pronpily as Calomel and Buchu, withti
danger of salivation *©r destruction }
bones. Parties taking this medicinl
not tear getting wet, or in any other rvt*>na/ble exposure.

Hyjifiom* or Livtk Disr.Asr.:.Hond^'fbi, j?JDull Feeling oe th*tDIucp, Sour .'Jtotna.eLSick oSfcj-riervous IT&Jache, Heartburn, It
digesten or Dyspepsia, Dud or BEte.r 'i*a*«
in the Mouth, the skin has a thic?, r>uri'
feeling, and is darker th^n usnaL C
lies*,' Melancholy j.Reeling*, Crat-ps, Cold
Poet, Colic, Dysentery; Dinrrhosa, Cnl'ls ard

r. sind Piles, lri fact. wii»n sba Iietipjli- i ut of rJ r. ycu are liable tof every di-
enso (but is uot contagious. ProphiU's Li .

er Me i" Ine, it inke,«» pro] ^'ly, will prevei t
and euro any disease -r*1 n't ing- from a d"
ranfffd fiver.. It. will **inilutn its fu

iiiy, Äc, GEO. D THOMPSON.
it. a. c. Sept Lnv»
u. s. Pn-.phin'K Livti-.Medicine ret
find f< i i: i- crful » 'öl
s. U is oxvclient f.if funcuui.-rff-

the Li

:r, Texas.

or
l.'.eVy

Hiip.ition of
rsediug l.

edicine.

inform jm t'.i :t 1 have h*»tftf-1 d
r.ftt' ilewl wiih i;. \-::n. l«Jt alter ui:«^

(i-ic buttle: of J our Liver Mcrfc?Tt*.I :iu L
-e.,.i relief. 1 cii'.«;-i-fu",;» rt oimmenu ;* :. *

a goo<l Faitilly .M'.dii ine,'an1 te> l c miuhr.;
-.iiiit, it i$ good for anything fror whithii'
clr.ims to be *o .lutidoie.

Very respect tuily, DICK40CKETK.

TRÜPIIITT S PAIN RILL IT.
This is the celebrated me Heine lhg. run

tVrry Dftvis,' Pain Kil'er out ef the oo. i;et.
wherever it was Mi'ni. Davi* made Pr i-.itt

¦uilrr to Paia
For ;. .eurs'.g'a. or

p:iin of Any kinil it has.no ecj itvl For
'.-rinses, Burns, or old öi-r «i,
Taing y.ou can us*« as a drv
liiLcs or Stings of Prd.ton
p rfcet Antidote. Ii is £o0-Coughs, o.r Aowel Cor.pViindicates its nature fully, ft
to pain. , MauvtHctured a
vtxbs & Co., Atlanta, Oa,
all drugghrt*. !

D00T.T fcorsvv, Oa., ApsDu certify, tint 1 was con
and most of the time to
ing the greatest ajrojpy

;uiAtIanv-*t^r ¦fiwrtni
mg every avuiiahie rented
was cured wiüt two bot
l*i oj>bitt's Aniqdyne Pain
ing ritH' cent* only. It
instantly. I therefore r
highest degree to others
Ear disease. . I efcn sa
finest family inodieLnes r

Yours truly, W.
Dmil.v fnivrr, Q.\.

O. S. Piiot-ntTT. I It
eighteen mouths, i>e 1 yourI censdder it unequakd by n
in the head; brvnM., back
colic no*hing givca "relief
your Anodyue Pita Kill,
griod in tbo community in WttVjmy own. Von», Lt., D. T. FORI

Nt wtos*^Facto
PropbitJ : Lost
ais koce savvrt),swell to «haut- twice i: ,

.rendering hin. almost bei
lions of your Anodyne Pa'-i^ly cured It. 4i

CEKTI1I
'.OF GEORG rÄv

*v, C*. Nov., i$C.7.-~Tt
summer en4 horae sprarte,. i

cauala^fbijAtm t#g to
.,

.i: 'Woaprfior.
.11 '.i thorongli-n a DAVJS.

Know al
this daj
i'erred i

rnisBett t!
ÖY« *Ulh

s.
Sold and ir*3fv-

Cr«
' ,"-<i»'*» P


